Centre for Human Values and Ethics
Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University

Notice

Centre for Human Values and Ethics, in collaboration with YUVA organizes Aratrika 2018; a day long Diwali celebration on 2nd November 2018 at US. The events are as follows:

1. Creative Writing Competition at Library Stairs at 10:30 am
2. Doodling Competition at Library Stairs at 10:30 am
3. Open mic poetry at Library Stairs at 11:00 am.
4. Quiz Tambola in E-block Seminar Hall at 2:00 pm
5. Cultural Evening in E-block Seminar Hall at 4:00 pm

For more details, contact: Nitish: 9810294756, Dimpl: 9871501609, Sameeksha: 9990291375

Prof. Kanwal D.P. Singh
Director
Centre for Human Values and Ethics

Dear,
University School of Law and Legal Studies
Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University
Sector 16 C, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078

CC to
Head, University Server – to be uploaded on the university website.